Turkish Standards Institution,
TSE

Turkish Standards Institution (TSE) was established on 16 October 1954 as an entity under the organization of the Union of Chambers and Commodity Exchanges of Turkey (TOBB) for the purpose of developing standards for all sorts of products, processes and services. TSE acquired its current autonomous status by Law 132 that came into force on 22 November 1960.

As solely authorized national public body for standardization activities since 1954, TSE prepares and publishes the standards in all required fields. TSE also operates in diverse fields of conformity assessment consisting of product, system, service and personnel certification, surveillance-inspection, testing and calibration.
SCOPE OF SERVICE OF THE ORGANIZATION (RESPONSIBILITIES)

Standardization activities (development and publication of standards)
  i. Use of information technologies for standardization to raise social awareness
  ii. Training services
  iii. Consultancy services
  iv. Sales of standards and other guides

Conformity assessment services
  i. Product certification
  ii. Management systems certification
  iii. Inspection services (import, export, market surveillance)

Accreditation services

TURKISH ACCREDITATION AGENCY (TURKAK)

Metrology activities
  i. Member body is also a national metrology institute
  ii. Legal metrology activities
  iii. Calibration services

Testing services

Other (please explain briefly)

Transportation and Logistics

PERSONNEL INFORMATION

Number of the staff working full time and directly employed by the organization

COMMITTEES

Number of national technical bodies for standardization activities (TCs+SCs)
ISO (TC: 74, SC: 90)
CEN (TC: 104, SC: -)
CENELEC (TC: 20, SC: -, SR:2)
IEC: (TC: 21, SC: 29)
SMIIC: (TC: 9, SC: -)

NATIONAL STANDARDS

Number of national standards published

Number of OIC/SMIIC standards adopted as national standards